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H; anything for nothing. In tho toll- -

Hl in- - of the story thoro nro several
Hf ether characters destined to createH favorable comment. In the role of

H the wealthy old aunt, a sort of Hetty
H Green, Miss Ross will have the big- -

Hj' gest opportunity yet. Mr. Seymour,
H too, is assigned a Congenial role inH Monty Ward, the brother with love
Hl affairs of his own, and Rosa Roma
H plays Clarice Van Landt. Tho othersH in the cast are Frank Jonasson, Jack
H1 Conway and Alberta Spears

Spendthrift" goes all week!"The Saturday.
customary matinees Thurs

William Danforth, the brave
I preacher and friend of tho theatre at

its best, well known to the players in
and about Chicago, made Margaret II- -

Hf lington's vehicle, Kindling, tho basis
H? for a recent sermon in an Elmhurst,
W' 111., pulpit.
H l He said. "In these days of the mill- -

H; tant suffrage movement it .frequently
Bp'' seems that the mothers of the world
BfcMP are becoming unbecomingly violent;
HB but further 'meditation removes the
H' wonder that mothers and prospective
H mothers are rising to demand a voice
H, in human aaministration. We need

not stretch oiir Nietezchean ethics to
tho breaking point in pardoning them
for breaking a few windows, if those
broken panes let in more light.

"Wo are ready to agree with Mrs.
Bates, the old washer woman of theIHl play, that tho Lord 'made the laws of
Nature before He made the Ten Com-

mandments.' Except for tho stupidity
of democracy in administration the
earth's surfaco would yield bread and
clothing, and the 'joy of life,' and to
spare for all the million, and there
would be no Maggie Shults problems."

Tho curious case of Richard Barry
versus The Players did not end with
his securing a mandamus from the

H civil courts. Mr. Barry served the
H writ on the club from which he was
H expelled, and his name was replaced

PK on the roster. Immediately upon re- -

IH ceiving notification of tills fact, Mr.
HK Barj-- sent the following note to The

DJ Players:

ll I am informed that in accordance
1 with the order of the Supreme Court

Bl you have reinstated me to full rights

I and privileges in the club. Therefore
wBM I wish to ask you to accept my rosig--

1 nation tendered herewith.
HI Now that the castigation of the club

I is concludod in a fashion consistent
1 with Mr. Barry's honor, tho history ofII tho article which caused the disturbII ance may be considered closed.

H I According to report, no actors In the
IB. employment of the Shuborts are al- -

ft lowed to sing for phonograph records,
on tho ground that a contract gives

H the employer exclusive rights to the
singer's services. Such an order, it

S seems, is rifely throwing away an op- -

H portunity for legitimate advertisement,
B which could in no way curtail bcx of- -

fi fice receipts.

B "I saw in last night's paper that
JU a woman in Chicago has gone succes- -

W fully through the bankruptcy --ourt "

B- - Plague take 'em' There goes an- -

B ether of man's exclusive privileges!"

Motion Picture Gossip
greatest weakness and at thoTHE time the greatest strength

of tho motion picture producers
of America as a class has been their
almost universal ignorance of the
darma at the time of entering into tho
motion picture producing business.
Being unacquainted with the theatre
except as occasional patrons, they have
been easily imposed upon by alleged
actors and directors who were them-

selves failures on the stage. These
impostors, claiming to know the
magic secret of the dramatic art, were
able to delude the inexperienced busi-

ness men who were eagerly investing
money in film producing. Any faking
charlatan who could brag the loudest
was given a magnificent salary and a
free commission to ruin good negative
stock by the mile. To those who have
gained some insight into the possibil-
ities of the photo-pla- y it has been a
most amazing sight to observe the
east with which tho rankest incompe-
tents havo thus succeeded in getting
new investors to give them employ-
ment as directors and actors. It
seemed as though all any mountebank
barnstormer had to do to gain a fat
salary was to bluster grandly that he
could write and put on a picture in a
day, or that he was THE man who
made the Biograph. No claim was too
extravagant for the innocent come on
to swallow.

But while the moneyed newcomers
in the business have been easily
fooled at the start, they have been at
tho same time blessed with freedom
from stage traditions. The photoplay
are being bo different in many essen-
tial ways from that of the drama of
tho stage, the novices had nothing to
unlearn no illusions gained from
long experience with the theatre to
be dispelled. Their minds were vir-

gin soil, and those who had real
minds and the wit to learn soon de-

veloped their learning along tha
proper lines So it came about that
among men with no dramtlc training
whatever have sprung up a number of
marvelously successful producing
firms. The worthless writers, direct-
ors and players were brushed aside
and people who could do things and
do them in tho right way were put
in their places. Such has been the
history of every successful picture
producing company in tho business
save uno, and that one happened to
have been started by an experienced
theatrical director who had the sense
to adapt himself promptly to motion
picture requirements.

Those producers v ho have lagged
behind havo been those that have
failed to understand the necessity
that existed of paying some decent
regard to art. Blind to the examples
all around them of men who had
started in no better equipped than
they, but who had profited by ex-

perience, tho misguided producers
have gone on learning nothing. Some
of them wilful 'y shut their minds to
the slightest thought of artistic

ideals, obsessed with the old foolish
notion that the public liked to be
humbugged and that anything that
was a picture would go, provided it
was advertised strongly enough with
lying words. Others have failed to
Improve merely because they were
not mentally qualified to recognize
art and did not know how to employ
those who wore. 'Conspicuous exam-
ples of this type of producers are not
lacking, and their certain and uncer-tai- n

fate at the present moment
ought to prove a warning to some
others, who, more fortunate in their
business connections, are neverthe-
less tarred with the same stick.

The Edison company is introducing
a new idea In the matter of giving
the casts of the players with each
picture. The practice of some com-
panies to start the subject with the
cast did not appeal to the Edison peo-
ple, viz., that when one reads the
cast before seeing the picture one is
usually unable to carry the informa-
tion in mind long enough to Identify
the players when they appear upon
the screen. The suggestion made
that the cast be given at the end of
the picture is also unsatisfactory as
the Edison people see it for two
reasons, as explained the other day
by Mr. Plimpton, the manager of Ed-

ison production. First, the cast com-

ing at the end may not be applied to
the characters in the picture very
much more readily than if given at
the beginning; and, second, the end
of the film is apt to be damaged eas-

ily or may be clipped off by greedy
managers to shorten their exhibi-
tions. So the Edison producers have
taken a middle course. They will In-

troduce the principal characters sing-
ly by name in the interscriptlons as
they appear in the progress of the
photoplay. After all, this is an im-

provement over both the other meth-
ods. By the Edison plan the name of
the player appears on the screen at
the logical moment, when h'.s identi-
ty will be Impressed on the mind of
the spectator.

ALL FOR SPRY.
With remarkable unanimity the

country papers of the state are
strongly urging the renominatlon of
Governor Spry. It has been urged
against the governor that while he
was very popular in Salt Lake,
Ogden, Logan and Provo his popu-

larity did not extend to the smaller
towns of tho state. Country papers
are taking exception to this state-
ment and practically every paper In
the state that is either Republican
or Independent in politics has de-

clared for the governor. The latest
to urge the governor's renominatlon
are the Iron County Record and the
Carbon County Advocate.

Governor Spry Is serving his fourth
year as governor of the state and
even his strongest opponents admit
that his administration has been a
credit to the stae, that he has proved
himself a strong and able executive

and that under his administration the
state has taken a position among the
other states in tho union that has
hitherto been denied it. Richfield
Reaper.

SMOKE TALK No. 4

When the doctor says
"three cigars a day,' laugh
at him. He means "Havanas."
You can smoke all the mild do-

mestic cigars you want. It's not
the quantity of cigars, but the
quantity of nicotine that hurts you

Robt. Burns
MILD 10c CIGAR

HEMENWAY &
MOSER CO.
W holesale Cigars

Dealers in Quality

73 West Second South Street

SALT LAKE CITY

PUT PEOPLE ON THE LAND.

out on the broad
SOMEWHERE level ground in these

valleys there Is a farm waiting
for you. You will have to come to
it sooner or later and your enrich-
ment depends entirely upon the ex-

pedition with which you come.
The Weekly is not wholly In har-

mony with a policy which calls for
the waste of physical or mental
energy upon a political campaign, for
these may come anl go through all .

the years the undeveloped resources
of the state will be hero forever un-

less tillers of the soil and other ind-

ustry-driven men and women reach
out into tho unbroken spaces and
plant the seeds of progress and thrift
and Wealth.

"It is the only problem in Utah,"
says an official of the Agricultural
college at Logan. And ho adds a word
of commendation to The Weekly for
giving what It can toward the solu-

tion.

The young fool throws bouqufits at
the actress whllo th old one throws
them at himself. ,

Clara Is he a man after your own
heart?

Bella I don't know but I hope so.
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